
 
 

              
  Where? Here. 
     Placing rural art practices on the map in Pictou County 
       

 
 
Dear Supporter 
 
In June 2012 the W(here) Festival begins and ends on its feet, exploring ideas of place, art, 
and community. Taking place in Pictou County, Nova Scotia, local and visiting artists will 
lead audiences in a series of “field trips” engaging participants in an interactive way. In 
addition, the festival will feature an exciting evening of local artist talks, a special roundtable 
discussion about place-based art, and a public video drive-in downtown!  

At the moment, the festival is in the process of developing key sponsorships, partnering 
locations and audience. Local support for this project has been strong so far as evidenced by 
a close working relationship with the Pictou Renaissance Society and artists input. A call for 
local artist participation has been sent out and visiting artists Marlene Creates and Sheilah 
Wilson (also a native of Pictou County) have been confirmed. Their projects will engage 
directly with residents of the area. All of the events for the festival will be free and family 
friendly.  

It is my hope that by working closely with a community volunteers and neighborhood 
businesses that we may establish a sustainable model for a local cultural festival that will 
continue in future years. Additionally, I have met with local artists and cultural enthusiasts in 
the region, who have revealed a strong desire to present Pictou’s vibrant cultural practices in 
a new and exciting way. Partnership, on all levels, is key to any new endeavor especially one 
that strives to represent those who live and work here. 

With these ideas in mind I would like to ask your organization to consider supporting the 
W(here) Festival. On the second page of this letter you will find a wide range of possible 
contributions and perks! Your contribution goes directly to supporting invited artists 
presentation fees.  

Through your support of the W(here) Festival we will be able to make this event truly great! 
Thank you for your consideration and I look forward to hearing from you.  

Questions? I would be happy to discuss any and all of the above. I may be reached at 
wherefestival@gmail.com, mary.florence@gmail.com or 647 389 6393.  
 
Kind regards,  
 
 
Mary MacDonald, curator 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Sponsorship Perks! 
 
If you would like to contribute to this project, please circle the donation of your choice and fill 
out the form below. Any and all support is greatly appreciated! 
 
$10  + Special thanks on the W(here) Festival website and regular updates from the  

organizing team about upcoming events 
 
$20  + Special thanks on the W(here) Festival website and regular updates from the  

organizing team about upcoming events 
+ Signed and numbered limited edition post card 

 
$50  + Special thanks on the W(here) Festival website and regular updates from the  

organizing team about upcoming events 
+ Signed and numbered limited edition post card 
+ Select photograph of a memorable moment during of the festival 

 
$100  + Special thanks on the W(here) Festival website and regular updates from the  

organizing team about upcoming events 
+ Signed and numbered limited edition post card 
+ Select photograph of a memorable moment during of the festival 
+ A physical souvenir from a Walking in Place field trip  

 
$250  + Special thanks on the W(here) Festival website and regular updates from the 

organizing team about upcoming events 
+ Signed and numbered limited edition post card 
+ Select photograph of a memorable moment during of the festival 
+ A physical souvenir from a Walking in Place field trip  
+ Official sponsor status of a field-trip, and public/published thank you 
+ Advertisement in festival program for your studio/business 

 
$500 + Special thanks on the W(here) Festival website and regular updates from the 

organizing team about upcoming events 
+ Signed and numbered limited edition post card 
+ Select photograph of a memorable moment during of the festival 
+ A physical souvenir from a Walking in Place field trip  
+ Official sponsor status of a field-trip, and public/published thank you 
+ Advertisement in festival program for your studio or business 
+ Invitation to artists dinner during the festival 

 
$ (your choice)  + No perk, just a contribution thanks! 
 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
 

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Business/Organization: _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email: _________________________________ Telephone: _____________________________________ 
 
 
Please send cheque or cash to W(here) Festival c/o PO Box 76, Pictou NS, B0K 1H0 


